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ning the

■ _ ’iy in the evening- His sitter and her
husband had started to church while 
he after going a short distance north 
on First avenue had turned and gone 
south As he was passing the store 
he glanced in through the window 
and saw a man in the back end of 
the building Hastily walking to the 

through the alley he noticed the

end give* a thorough eWfl 
her trip to at Michael a 
wttl require probably tea « 

Word was received by t 
that the La Pram* ha* p 
wyn at Uo’ctorh 
the mail which left Whits* 
the IShh la * caaw ai* wit 
with U sheet t* o'clock, tea

yVn ywftwH wall
ftw New
the mouth of Uk Yeke*
**«at the 4 P Mgt» w

EXEMPTION
ALLOWED

HIGH WATER 
ON BONANZA

Clear across the street from the post- 
office to the N. A T. A T. store and 
across to the sidewalk at Bell's 
store and Vaht A Kolbs place It 
washed one cabin belonging to a 
painter at that place completely out 
of .existence, taking it down the 
creek about forty rod», where it was | 
jammed into a lam her pile and com-

f/v keui 5 places between the Forks and Daw-

P-,-4 Cpvy rkav- son the water reached clear across
r®1 * the road and pedestrian* were com- _ _ -.-s**^*

I lulled to climb hllla in order to pass | betgm sprat the winter
A large number of men are employed I f*1* ^

| on the road and are doing some very I return to Da

TsTL-i o. PSd B.h« IUy W. ft. D* »U*L .
I quiet ness in social circles society of J NtW RfjUlltillM Wttfd day there bave arrived
I Grand Forks has again awahened. the ) , . r« , opening of ervisat-M WW
i first event being a social hop given ) ■ *1 amall huh fro» tntoPj
I by those prince of entertainers j Th* ®*»1ey ***^ **•*
[.Messrs Vlark and Clarence Kinsey,the| . .____ ___ h*etf niniitgarapat of MM

Sluicing is well under way on El- m.fui!„r ,..ri 1oin«,*r*nh- * per |> let mg question in

............... .. » ^ «ru «s. « Mado finished three days ago The | was llw -.i-hratine at the romnle * hâ* JU,lt tW" “ WMe
hikh water washed one of the dumps j vion 0f their handsome new haiMtng
on 17 completely out of existence j photograph gallery The ' *** “ “ ‘**£1*^1

The large dump* on Nos 33, ÜI, ous rtoor iStM> (eer. Mooothly plain- M****1 4,1 ‘oecenird llwtnKire,
27 and 38, Eldorado, are disappear- U lnd wlxed ^ tot the haU |"‘t
ing in a way which is astonishing to I room ang when all the guests bad aUy ye*r< *' *"». >\ caa .be cafied, 
those who travel by thwe datty. Lrrn-ed the h*« was renplcMUWI ini*»** on Niwwtot ■ I. erteadtog to Wktrtito.

Messrs Johnson. Vlgrk and t.ar- |?ou,h wlt and beauty Over twenty ,lw following November, during maie in the r
son finished sluicing on No. 8, Usy ,.OUDi, -re(—. ,k» *w)r ik» strain* whl, h '*BM' royalty had to he paM m R gp vahl
Gulch, last Saturday, and are on No. |of * dr^my wâlu or Uv,„ two. all gold mined in the twelve «oath.

step. Mr Pollock rendered valuable Iwlt*1 **•* exception of upon the IW®0 rive thin eteel 
Miles Vonnell and Hudson Bay | assistance in calling the «quare I exempt ion allowed each claim The The Lavelle 

Mike of No 8 (lay Gulch have also ,p, Cake walk quadrille be- j ipason for making the year hegte o* from her
finished sluicing.1 [ing especially well received At II *h*t date wa* because K waa

intermisuioe occurred dur- Jed that would mart the reuse tic* of 
in* which a dainty repast wa* pro- [all xuromer work sad the beg tea ing 

those who had |vlM the, KWwU doing ample }u* jol tb« taking out of dirt lor the tot
After luueheoa lowing summer May 1 of Mile year 

the sluice boxes at a lightning. I another hoar's dancing was indulged | raw a change from the old royalty
speed, as they have plenty of water [jq the many friends on departing ea- system to the expert tea now m

tending their best wishes to the hoys vogue, which left ala moelh* of thé 
Oro Fino Hill is one of the baatrst I anB wl*hing them the heat of sucre*» present vensea upon the output of

During the evening Mr Gotham told which claim uwneea were entitled to 
A large amount of work in being B funny story, entitled “The Tele- » pro rata of the yearly eseaapttoo 

done on Magnet now, ie fact for the phone.'1 which elicited much we» [qq* gold ,omniiwuoner has 
last three weeks Messrs Dsvey and | merited applause

EO. DICK.
ON TRIAL

UBLEY. 
ed up. N

rear
outer Hack door closed but onfaston
ed The inner door was partly ajar 
and as he pushed it wider open the 
door struck the prisoner, who was 
back of it. Both spoke, saying ‘‘Hel
lo,’’ when witness asked Dick how he 
had gotten in the store. The prison
er replied that he had shaken the 
outer door and it came open itself. 
The inner door he had pushed open 
He asked if Mr. McDonald and his 
wife had gone to supper, adding that 
he had come to- see him in reference

* =*r To the Extent of $2^500 
in Royalty

Being Charged With 
Forcible Entry

liable Clothier. 1
1st Ave. . .

s '.Idorado the Scene of Much Ac
tivity—Society Event at 

the Forks.

MtOoââld Convicted of Stealing 
yriceboxes on Hunker Sus

pended Sentence.OLORS
i to some claims in the Milne conces

sion. Witness also testified that the 
casings and fastenings of the door 
appeared to have sprung as though 
the door had been forced open Sev
eral other witnesses were examined 
by the crown and the evidence of the 
defense is being heard this after- 

The jury wH! doubtless reach

trial of George Dick, charged 
forcible entry upon the prem- 

John McDonald, who keeps a 
between Queen

i*a voy- tor MerKay x 

Ml return • up U»

f The 
withI SKA ises of 
store on First avenue

was begun this morn- 
Mr F.

and Princess,
ing before Mr Justice Dugas,
T. Congdon appearing - 
and Mr Haget, K V . representing nonn
the accused The jury selected and a verdict before their adjournment 

to try the cause consists of j for the evening.
Davison, F W Seddon, H. I Tomorrow the perjury case against

pwmge may to to 
Whitehewfor the crown ■»••••••••«!

*irt and 
Cheaply •

9 •
Métropole, DaWM *

»
sworn

it*» tMT. H. Igl „
Mary mont, F Charman, A. Banner- tteorge Rice will be taken up

Dick is Prior to beginning the Dick case 
this morning his lordship gave judg
ment in the McDonald case heard 
yesterday, wherein the defendant was 
charged with the theft of some sluice 

The first witness called was Mr. boxes. He was found guilty but was 
McDonald, who gave in detail the a|i0wed to go upon suspended sen 
particulars of the case, his acquaint
ance with the prisoner and that he 
hak visited at his house upon several 
nnettiMs. The cross-examination of roe

most exhaustive, j fore Judge Craig yesterday after
noon when his case was enlarged un
til tomorrow. At that time Clarke 
said he thought he would be repre
sented by counsel

19 below on Bonanza now
and C. V. Anthonyman

well known about- town, having lor a 
number of years been a member of
the police force on duty at the townDay end e”

I Night Service. IV station.
, 19<tt ■.

beat slough y
«toKing Solomon and Monte Crlsto |o'clock an 

hills were a little backward In get
ting started, but 
dumps out are putting them through I tlce to the

Tto While Pam? 
toe Sybil a*same:30 a. m end 6 p. ».

». N. C. HI II.IMNO
hoe* to leave fortence.

Joseph A. Clarke, charge with 
criminal libel, James (Curley) Mon

being the complainant, was be-

«ailmg tote i# ***
now

—
hills on Bonanza nowst a Drug, 

a drug at DaWSfEl 
refusing it even «! 
een groceries dry 
ids. Business ma

Mr. Hlgel was
though it failed to materially shake 
the evidence given

John McPhate, a brother-in-law of 
Mr. McDonald, and the perso» who 

i through the cretol caught Dick in the store when he 
lowing miners mail bag no business there, also related 
■y cculd get for it; I tt,e incidents leading up to the al-; 
rn’’ policy has bean {gged crime He lives with the com- The following if the list of cases 
I the cash must We plaining witness and his wife, and un the peremptory list for trial this 
iere is some "batPE „n the evening of April 20 they all week :

three had left the store together ear- j

- .-JMwMfe Aptft *
et railway official 
last few tof» «t-ho.i h»\- I—, btul», .It. »... «.T'v.mlr, rX'TZ"^'!^

cr ways getting ready lor summer elegantly appointed photograph par regulation rame into 
work. Richards A Co worked all hors to be seen anywhere in the I entitled to half the yearly 
winter on Magnet and bad several north, and the many photos sad jemptiom. viz IfifMW If. however, 
large dumps which they are cleaning mining scenes which adorn the walls I.a, r„vaiiv wa* not eat* lufnn Mit 
up now. as also ha, Judge Davis Lf Ibe.r studio amp., tetify ,o the,, ] w„. to allowed .ad

Adam, hill has been worked very ability to execute the finest la L* rt tas of 14 per rent meat 
extensively the last winter and no |photographic art Among those ,-ij tah*» ml «O
doubt alter the cleanup will send as preeeet wwre: Mr and Mi» Mwrd*1 F g»»» -,:,-...,,..,,,..,,,,,
much duet to tote» a* any two or |uor.t, Mr and Mrs Gear, Mr sad 
three other, together

Bonanza creek was first in line tojyycy Mrs Arndt. Mr, Falk. Mta.
(ommence sluicing, but there were m (HU Mime, Anderson. Kearney, 
nianv large dumps taken out during I Cavanaugh. I.nr.gneth, During, l*eer- ' *v’’ 
the winter that it i, not probable I s,ia, Hnatrom. Wemmet. Arndt, M*y-
that she will be nret to fims* AW Jmte MeDevitt, Kinney. Meant, Had
though no time ha* been lo«t since Kremh. Job, Morrlscy. Borne,
water commenced running there art m, Method, Dr Cabbage, Trnttt,.
still a great many large dumps to be j Mont*». Atoaawéer, Flanagan. BU*- i' **• 11 , .. -------------------- -----
washed out yet. er, Dan McDonald, Blare, farter, J |»u»k*g this last by -W«* |*wet tote htoto Tto

The dance give» by Mr* Primus oa Johmum, Hart, Daigtiwh. Al Je4w- [«eder a lay •ateewetol M» * total 
No. 31 above Boaaaea last Thursday Lee, McIntosh, Smith, Pollock. Met- j **• ***• to elelee a toy a» tes» WM-
mght, May 15, was very largely at- Jim. BsBewger. Bell, Boatrom,-Ftto- ‘«8 ‘he lattor eeg *t A)|tli
tended. Mesic waa furnished by Mr |maarkw. Wtleoe, Frwil, B: Job»- [out sheet lie,*to AgiB » he me* 
fameroo, with two auistonto. Mr Jwe, VMMMt, Clark msey. CUreeee J* regrrt to toe PeHw *1 **“
Cameron needs no introduction, a, he j Kuwy, Anderwe I *"d wea sltrwed the NB

rrtiC'cvenmg on the barracks is well known to the lovet* .-I *!*•« 
square thW Dawson Rifles will form mg on tto creek,, and when he i»
with a squad of the N W.M P under employed to furnish music it is need-
command of Major Wood for the pur- les* to 1 **rge crowd will at- 1
poses of a practice drill in the firing tend Mr, Prim»,, too,.to a charm-1 Tom Nllverthoe* «too arrived by [hr
of a (eu de joie for the 24th Blank ing entertainer, and never doe. any- [**,„ „j*ay ea roeto to toe Koy»*»k [the «mmpUoa
cartridges will be used and several ^mg by halve» and the '“t -lasce LeHe4 et the Nugget ofltoe where to}wee eel eatitlei to.
rounds will be fired The drill take*|»“ *'» authortieg a challenge

everything hem* rendy for the occa- I Nick Burley to newt Mat here gejr- 
sioa, even to the waxing of the Boor, 1 llto, within tto nest two

the to
m

Ice cream soda—at Gandollo’s. 17tf
lout dap* 
Paul tor 
a large

Ready for Trial.

of to*

nttoo hast < 
there agia miner may cad 

l of gold dust iof 
be unable to 

ile thirst. Thtdfe 
r so strenuous he* 
business is condUM 
les and society risgj 
—Butte Inter Moua

Before Mr. Justice Dugas : 
Tuesday—Newman vs. Hamilton ; 

Turner vs. Faulkner ; Vance vs 
Goebel ; Decot a vs. Thompson 

Wednesday—Holm vs (finzberg ; 
Sale vs. Enlund ; Steele vs. Steele. 

Thursday—Clark vs. McLeod. 
Friday—McGrall vs McConnell ; 

Cockburn vs. Cockburn 
Before Mr. Justice Craig 
Tuesday and Wednesday — Criminal 

assizes.

withstanding that tto dirt «tap haw 
hew taken oat gating tto past win- "7 ’ 
lor Tto doparlawai duo» not re- 
rognuw an outpwl until the dump* 'T.T .

tto goto

Mr, Cline. Mr, Bnttwnum. Mr*

::The Ladue »*»tod up
T; wvtgtod I 

Tto only instance tàât bas agftor-
a *

Quartz Mill ed where,» tto ■ 8..
Attention.

f her late majesty'll 
er in what part if] 
they may have gout 
1 urgently requests 

mess room at tto | 
ow, Tuesday, even- 
to arrange for tal

i' rade on Saturday, 
ia Day, also to take 
1 the bringing about 
organization in Dan- 
eterans post, 
has kindly tentoed 

1 use of the mM 
loped there will bajt

IS NOW _
IN OPERATHW. " * tto.. Thursday—Brayton vs Mitchell ; 

* * Hodgkins vs. Sechrist .
.. Friday — Hughes vs Oandollo ; 

• We have made a large * ‘ Townsend v«. Binet ; Miller vs A.-h 
! ! number of tests and are ! !
* I ready to make others. \ ;

fWto potod -w« of tto 
oi Moot, to popf lto.to>di*y oolraoi tot Puget m

Practice Together.
evening on the barracks 

Dawson Rifies will form
Tomorr BURLEY aUllEMB tto holane, Tto MMBà to999

will11 We have the best plant 
; ; money will buy and guar- 
• » antee all our work in this 
! 1 ail! and also in the

had tto IMU-additional tlto-oa
itie told to

waist n*gr ram.'to
•*

place at ten minutes before 8 o’clock.I Assay Office ;■
« •

(Of
LJÈ.One hundred pairs Awfrtiea gum 

boot, at $6.00—at the Hamburger A I No 81.mm toy
Hilverthorn u trraa Sew York bat ti I Tto Pwgdtow wttl W 

j Ainoag tto magatikent aad tmpos I known nil oti* ‘to east a* a geod fti** Tall* at I mtUmk W» 
- tag building, recently erected hi the mse ,» the ring, Ha tame* with |Ing on bat tout trip el tto

,0000000000000ooooooo* [rising village* of Ottod Fofto », tto J him (Optra of hi» IWOPd nod it »»

<"H 1 H in l-H-l-l- I-MH-H-l r«ss;siWeissberg’s clearance sale
•••oooowoo 00 0000000004.V i ...ETIPIRE hotel

• _ UUVBgeviLLB' »
: “zr.Tjzs!*-* :
• MCONOantUT Near Seceatf Av*. •

•••••••dwsoeeeeweeeeee
f

A*

modern photograph gnltory owtod by Lf wok* any peglto» aright to proad. j .'irafdrailto too
Kinsey * Kiwey. It in wMtoto «- Lie i, aheat It yews of a«, aad hra{ 
ceptioe owe of tto Mat egatppad Ltag werght m IÜ peeada Hpt* 
galleries north al Brattle, aad speak* very whom to 
well a the push aad energy dWpisyvd Dawson nag . 
by thane haatiia* young me» They «Overthem «panto of Barley a* a 

to tto KlraMIto torag »Mh tto “fairly good awwaNsto owe " 
nu* ta 1888. aad hare hrao eery $**■

... a
*

Brewitt
allai hf theMt|iey i»Yhjowffow Mtowto mThe Tailor

Hu Removed Two 
Doors South of Old 
Location, 2nd Ave. »Pair! ’s Rheumatic Cure^ •fra1. ».

daim aad «titra. **era,fui is their
It Cures whqn all 

Else Pails
r tat a,

I [miner* also, having operated ora of 
[the beat ciaima on Gold h*H ta a 

which would do toaot to tto 
toooooooooooooooooooo*|m^t grlsxied mm -do*g| is tto

TT [country Atoociaked with tSe* gaa* 
in tto photograph hoe t, Mr 

Al Job***, who is an espevt nrttit 
to now* in tto Kloodito 

Partira wanting photo* tatoe would 
do well to call on the*, an they need 
not to timid about ranting tto* out
side as the
highest type aad equal to any of tto 
firatchw *tudto« ia Bwttfa or oe 
tto PactSe coast.

THEnot only anNEW UNE of Owed*.
Making Mi, Way.SEE

yourmm store OFto, fourth» 1

Vir— f
Mtee ' Mr Iratiew hr

10 p“*
to ra da* j

4th JULY4th MAY Mhiag a « . * * iand
wepra* attit* —CANADIAN,

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
iag aad ever m 
to* acted- aa 

ta of tto tto tower me* boat»
of

. ■ a

CW-1Tin VaM Crraaty (Cel 1 Çagra 
rontioitod by tto- Hni rarayraa. 
raagto dP-oa^
araMdr Mê |#i— ---------■
other tito at Kdt«* At Oratito tto 
torprat fartory U *• stole will be 
cm ted. and it w.U to ready to tow
die this year'* crop if perattbie

Tto meeting caltod tor tfeto raeotog 
in tto iWMrnd» M tin ** *»• «- *-

a
Ü»:

lows tor a tartory at

ÏÏRÎÏSr high
-Fork*

«ray rawthe lut -tow days At 
lent Satwday tto water6* Feet - 9 Feet 

12 Feet.
3 Feet

c. F ■NY wwvs
CMWNX A»' MME

I iZBSJSZ I
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McLennan, McFedy & Co., Ltd. nme me 
tw

Be», Building. OPP- *-C-C*
OradM
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